
Orchid 7E | Luxury Oceanfront Condo in Lower
Conchas Chinas

$370.00 USD
Nightly Starting Price

*Please check all our season rates on our website

Conchas Chinas,
Puerto Vallarta

Type
Condo

Guests
4 Guests

Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms

Bathrooms
2 Bathrooms

Description
About this listing This two bedroom / two bathroom luxury oceanfront condo rental, located in Orchid in the highly desired
lower Conchas Chinas area, known as the Beverly Hills of Puerto Vallarta. Is one of the best beach locations in town with crystal
waters and amazing views. Orchid combines luxury living condominiums with five star amenities and services. Luxury Oceanfront
Condo Amenities This bright & peaceful condo is located on the 7th floor (top floor). It offers a magnificent oceanfront view from
anywhere in the common area. Firstly, you can enjoy the sunny days out on the fully furnished balcony while admiring the ocean &
mountain view. As well as the soothing sounds of the ocean and its refreshing breeze from the comfort of your condo. Secondly, you
can spend time at one of two infinity pools & hot tubs (rooftop and ground level). Both pool areas offer private full service bars. The
condo offers Wi-Fi, TV (living room & both bedrooms), and full air conditioning in every room. Additionally, the kitchen comes fully
equipped with a refrigerator, microwave, cooktop, oven and everything needed for quality homemade meal. Both bedrooms have a
mountai...
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not be the listings of the site owner.

MX Contact Info
Atún 118, Col. Las Gaviotas, Puerto
Vallarta, Jalisco, 48328, MX

(322) 224-5416
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US Contact Info
15107 25th Ave W, Lynnwood, Washington,
98087, USA

(206) 407-3266
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